Cohors continued

A few hardy winemakers have even

begun the arduous process of reascending the heights-literally. Some
10 years ago M. Georges Vigouroux,

an established ndgociant of high
standards, purchased 80 hectares of
land on a wir-rdy causse about four
miles southeast of the town of Cahors.
That is an enormous hunk of property
in this corner of the world, especially

for a

nonvintner, nonfarmer to acquire. (By law, local smallholders
have first refusal of all parcels of land
that come on the market.) He got it
because no one else would take it. It

most especially St.-Estdphe, though
they remain quite distinct. They are
neither Bordelaise nor Burgundian,
though unmistakably French and unarguably fine. Moreover, being fermented on the skins for up to 24 days,
they have great potential for aging.
Even in Cahors itself it is difficult to
find truly old specimens of the wine.
The oldest we tasted was a'66, and we
got that by dint of artful negoriarions
with Patrick Lannes, the owner-chef of
La Taverne, an excellent restaurant in
Cahors with a fine selection of Cahors
wines and a good range of vintage

had once been a vineyard named Ch2teau Haute-Serre, but at the time he
bought it, it was a jungle of scrub oak

Armagnacs. La Taverne-41 Rue J.-B.

and juniper. N{. Vigouroux-an aprly
named gentleman if there ever was
one-cleared 40 hectares (about 100

owner-chef (Lannes succeeds the
fondly remembered Pierre Escorbiac), it remains one of the great bastions of the local cuisine. Regional

acres) for grapes and began installing
modern vinilication equipment and

rebuilding the decrepit chAteau.
Now, 10 years later, thriving vines
sprout in orderly sequence out of an
arid-looking field of rocks rhar range
in size from peanuts to coconuts.
Growing the traditional vines of the
region-the Malbec (known locally as
Auxerrois), Medot, Tannat and Jurangon Noir-on one of the traditional
sites of the region, and vini$zing in a
very controlled and careful manner,
ChAteau Haute-Serre produces a wine
that has been widely hailed in France
as the true taste of the old Cahors. The
redoubtable French gastronome Robert Courtine has stated flatly that no
other Cahors can even be compared
to it. (Other tasters, ourselves included, agree that Vigouroux's wines are
superb, but think that those of Jean

Jouffreau and perhaps a few others

are definitely in the same league.) Vigouroux himself is fond of observing
that the old winemakers were no
fools, and if they grew grapes on the
backbreaking hilltops like HauteSerre rather than in the yielding valleys, they must have had a reason.
\Thether or not he is actually making the ancestral wine of rhe region
(hardly a man is now alive who can
recall the taste of a prephylloxera Cahors), Vigouroux is certainly produc-

ing a wine of distinction, a wine that
justifies his claim thar ir would be

a

premier cru 1f such a classification existed for Cahors. Like the few other
genuinely great Cahors wines we have
tasted, Vigouroux's wines demand
comparison with the heartier M6docs,
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Chiteau du Cayrou
L978: A wine from Jean Jouffreau, an

excellent grower. Very dark.

!(zeighty nose, basso profundo flavor: very mouthfilling. Brambly,
with overtones of cassis. Not an elegant wine, but gutsy, with true black

wine aging potential.
Catrors C6tes d'Olt
7971: The Cooperatives C6tes

d'Olt

is

one of the best of the cooperative
winemakers, and its younger vintages often show up in the United
States at about $5 a bottle. This 10year-old had beautiful youthful col-

or and a nonderful vinous nose.

The flavor was dominated by fruit
with a spine of tannin-a youthful
taste that suggested good sour cher-

ries as it opened.

E

specialties such as oeufs querqtnoise
(an egg coddled with fresh foie gras,

Tom Maresca and Diane Danow u,rite
frequently on tbe ruine andfood of soutbeln Europe.

course) and tourte querqtnoise (a pie

The Finer fhings from p. 59

truffles and red wine-Cahors, of
of lamb sweetbreads, foie gras, cdpes
and morels) are the natural accompaniments to fine old Cahors. In the
United States, alas, anyone who wants
to taste a mature Cahors will have to
be very luck1z or very provident.
Here are some tasting notes on a
handful of wines currently imported
into the United States. Prices for top
Cahors range from $7 to $9.

Chiteau Haute-Serre
1979: Smells rich, grapey. Tannic, with

Iots of fruit. Shows evident breed-

ing despite its youth. Perfumed,
fresh. Quite fine.

1978: Characteristic deep color. Spicy,

fruity aroma. Big, full taste, a little
raspy still from tannin. A uin de
garde
without a doubt.
.
1977: Perfumed, flowery. Like the '79,
but further developed. Lovely.
7975: Deep color, perfumed, earthy
nose. Flavor rounding toward maturity, but not there yet: still tannic.
Massive fruit; this wine will go on
forever, it seems. This was the first
bottled vintage at Haute-Serre.

Clos de Triguedina
1978: Deep ruby color, fuIl grapey
nose. A fat and tannic wine, tasting a
trifle discordant right now.
1978 R6serve: Color and nose like its
brother wine, but showing more
fruit and tannin in the taste. A more

structured and harmonious wine.
Fine, lean, muscular.

The Finer Things
Shopping Sources
To order or inquire about the
Christmas Food Gifts on pages 6869, contact the following sources:
Christrnas Plum Pudding from
Proper Puddings Inc., 912 President St., Brooklyn, l\Y 1.1275; (272)
783-2485. Irish Whiskey Cake
from Neiman-Marcus, P.O. Box
2958, Dallas, TX 7522I; (274) 8214000. Sherry Pralines and Gourmet Mix from The Ultimate Nut
Co,, 17849 Ventura Blvd., Studio
City, CA 91604; (213) 766-5259.
PAfi€ and saucisson sampler
pack from Les Trois Petits Cochons,267Vest 17th St., NewYork,

NY 10011; (272) 691.-4848.
Smoked rainbow trout and

smoked Norwegian salmon
from The Horchow Collection, Box
340257, Dept. MD201, Dallas, TX
75234;Z4-hour toll free (8O0) 5270303. Pumate and Antinori Ex-

tra-Virgin Olive Oil from Dean &
Deluca, 121 Prince St., New York,
NY 10012; (2t2) 254-7774. Old
Homestead Beef from Bloomingdale's, 1000 Third Ave., Dept. 745,

New York, NY 10022; (212) 7O52957. Pantry Box from The Silver
Palate, 274 Columbus Ave., New
York, NY 10023; (212) 799-6340.

